KiboslopeS
SAFARI

your adventure tour specialist

3DAYS ON THE

SLOPES OF KILIMANJARO
YOUR ADVENTURE SPECIALIST IN KENYA-TANZANIA-UGANDA-RWANDA-ETHIOPIA

FROM
KSHS.

18,890/-

NOTE:

MINIMUM OF FOUR PERSONS PER TRIP.
TWO AND THREE PAX AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

4pax Rate
sharing Ksh

5pax Rate
sharing Ksh

6pax Rate
sharing Ksh

single
suppliment
p.p

22,990/-

20,990/-

18,990/-

1,000/-

Upgrade to
Superior rooms
p.p

1,000/-

* Children between the ages of 3-12 enjoy 50% discount on accommodation when sharing with adults.
* Terms and conditions apply.

DAY1: Departure for Amboseli
The tour starts with a pick up from Nairobi at 8.00 am. The 220km drive takes us down south to
Loitokitok on the Kenyan Slopes of Kilimanjaro. On clear days we can already get a glance of the snow
capped mountain after 60km along the Mombasa Road. On the last 100km we may see ostriches,
giraffes and zebras. After checking in at the Garden Resort we proceed to our picnic lunch at the
waterfall close to the Tanzanian border along the canyon of the Nalemoru River. After lunch we can
opt to walk leisurley the 3 km back to the hotel through Loitokitok town where Kenyan and Tanzanian
local traders trade their wares.

DAY2: Gamedrives
Today we have an early breakfast at 6.00 am and drive 40km to the Amboseli Park. On
the way we get magnificient views of Kilimanjaro when the rising sun tosses the mountain
into a golden light. On our morning game drive we may spot even predators such as
cheetahs and lions besides hundreds of elephants and plenty of plains game. We will
have our lunch at the Kibo Safari Camp and whoever wishes can take a dive in the camps
swimming pool. We can have another afternoon game drive between 3.30 and 6.00 pm
and return to the Garden Resort for dinner and overnight stay.

DAY3: Departure for Nairobi

Today we have a leisurely taken breakfast on the terracse of the Garden Resort and take a
stroll in the area to get spectaculars views of the mountain. Around 10.00 am we check
out and return to Nairobi.

Prices includes:

Prices excludes:

* 3 days transport in an open roof shared 8 seater land cruiser.
* 2 night accommodation on fullboard at Garden Resort.

* Park entry fee’s payable at the gate. Citizens
* Ksh 860/- per day, E.Africa Resident Kshs. 1030.

* English driver/tour guide
* Pick up and drop in Nairobi
* 1 litre of bottled water per person/day

* Drinks in the lodge/camp
* Maasai village visit fee
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